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Stnte of JICa i ne 
O?FIC.E 0 2 Tl; .._, l\L,JUTA.11T GE1JZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S ~ R A T I O N 
numf ord , I\ia ine 
Da t e __ p,.....-(A/}'t-{. ~ (, 
Name . ~~~ ... . a:~ ... .. .. ... ........ ......... . 
Street Address •. ~~ J.M .~( .. ,., .. ,.,,,,, ,,··,,• 
City or 'l'own •.. • a ~..-1,,{ .. . m.~ ... ,,., ,.,,.,,, • 
How lo nr::; in United Sta t es •.• . ~/!.11,~. }J.ow long in Maine •. ~f. ~ 
Born in . ~ lf~Dat e of Birth , (.4 . ~ /.J7_ 9' 't-
If married. , l1ow r.J.any child.ren ••• , .••.•• Occupa tion . J.2t:~.~,¥--
"'r~a1nc of cn1i:;loyer', . ... .. ...••.. .... l ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 
(Present or l~st·) -----
Address of en1p loyer •........... , ... .. . . . . ........ . . . . ~ . . . . .. ... . 
bng li~h-1 • • ••• Speak •• 9:;. J. . . Read . ~ ••• V/rite , . ~ ., 
Other l8ngua i~Gs • . ~· • ...•••••••• • • • . . . . •.• , ,, ,. ,, • . ,,,,, 
Have you made a~p l.i.c ation i'or citizenship ?.~ 4 •••..••.. • .••.. , • 
-Have you c:ver ha0- militar·y ~ervic3 ? ............... . .... , ........ . 
If so , wher•e ? .. . . ~ - ... .. .. . ..... . Vvhen? • . . ·. -;-:-:--:- . . .... .. .... , ..• 
Sig nature .I§~~ .... 
witness •. ·r · tf.dd ........ . . .. . 
